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FIFTH

A VEma:

NEW YORK CITY
W I LL H . HAY.
CA"L II. WILLIKIIN

Febru~ry

21, 1929

Mr. James A. Stuart,
The Indi ~,n"polis Ste r,
Indi~napolis, Indiana .
Dea r Jim:
I hsve noted with intere 'J t ... nd re al app reci ution
the editori al in the Star of the fourteenth. '
The whole mll tter of censJ r sh.ip of motion picture"
is, of course wron/!. It is as un-American in conception
as it is ineffective in execution. Pa rticul arly does
this matter now assume even more se r io us p roporti on~
bec Huse of the Itttempt in st., t es where there is censorship of pictures to exten d thls right of censorship to
t he ~~q~ in sound picture~ . If they ca n censor motiJn
pictures ~ nd the sp eech from the sc reen, they c sn censor,
by a politically-appoi nte J bo a rd, every public speech,
eve ry column In every new"p~pe r, avery is s ue of every
magb.zine, " nd eve ry Victrol " record. The motion pic ture
industry cannot a void the reaponsibility of t aki ng up
the fight "g~inst thie whole matter of the encro~ chment
on the right of frea speech.
Again thf.lnkin g you, and wi th best Hishe3 ,,1 "-8Ys,
I am

Sincerely yours,

~oo~:
'. 7-{

ADE to Launch New
Bibliography
For many years Documentary Editing has published
notices of recent editions in its "Project News" department as a service to ADE members. In an effort
to enhance the value and authority of that list, the
editors plan to expand the "Project News" department into a comprehensive annotated bibliography.
The ADE has gained the services of a person who
will coordinate the preparation of this bibliography,
which will appear beginning with the March 1993
issue. The ADE seeks to include in the bibliography
editions of all source materials in all subject areas.
Publishers should send copies of new editions for
review and/or inclusion in the Documentary Editing
bibliography to: Professor Kevin J. Hayes, Department of English, University of Central Oklahoma,
IOO North University Drive, Edmond, OK 730340184.

Correspondence on editorial matters and orders for
back issues should be addressed to the editor: Thomas
A. Mason, Indiana Historical Society, 315 West Ohio
Street, Indianapolis, IN 46202-3299. Copies of new
editions for review and/or inclusion in the Documentary
Editing bibliography should be sent to the bibliography
editor: Kevin J. Hayes, Department of English, University of Central Oklahoma, IOO North University
Drive, Edmond, OK 73034-0184. Inquiries about membership in the Association for Documentary Editing,
members' address corrections, and orders for microfiche sets should be sent to the secretary: Harriet F.
Simon, Center for Dewey Studies, Southern Illinois
University, Carbondale, IL 62901. Permission to reprint
articles may be obtained at no cost by written request
to the director of publications: Ann D. Gordon, 609
Lee Avenue, North Brunswick, NJ 08902.
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Documentary Editing is published quarterly (in March,
June, September, and December) by the Association
for Documentary Editing and is provided free to all
members. Membership categories are Annual $25, Sustaining $40, Patron $70, Student $15, and Retired $15.
Institutional subscription rates are Annual $25, 2 years
$48, and 3 years $70. Single copies (including back
issues, most of which are available) are $3 for members
and $5 for nonmembers. A microfiche set covering volumes 1-13 (1979-91) may be purchased from the ADE
secretary for $IO by members and $25 by nonmembers.
The Association for Documentary Editing accepts no
responsibility for statements of fact or opinion made
by contributors. Deadlines for submission of material
for publication in Documentary Editing are: I January
for the March issue, I April for the June issue, I July
for the September issue, and I October for the December issue.

Microfiche of
Documentary Editing
Back Issues Available
A microfiche set covering volumes 1-13 (1979-91)
of Documentary Editing may be purchased for $IO by
members and $25 by nonmembers. Orders for
microfiche sets should be sent to the secretary of the
Association for Documentary Editing: Harriet F. Simon, Center for Dewey Studies, Southern Illinois
University, Carbondale, IL 62901.

